
FORMULA1000テスト
()内の熟語の意味を答えよ

212 Someone (set) the barn (on fire).

44 We (got lost) when we tried to make for the north coast.

189 Can you (take) me (out) to dinner tonight?

131 She has been in her room for two hours, (preparing for) her term examinations.

343 Can you (help) me (with) my homework?

202 Please (turn on) the right; it's getting dark.

20 The time for sowing （has gone by).

319 It's important to (praise) children (for) the little steps they take toward their goals.

423 The year 2006's fashions (are) very (different from) those of 2005.

295 She (made) almost no (mistakes) on the exam.

70 The boy (aims at) being as great a baseball player as Ichiro Suzuki.

335 They (convinced) us (of) their innocence.

275 What he says just doesn’t (make sense) to me.

112 I (laughed at) the thief as he fell into the swimming pool.

436 The club (is open to) people of both sexes and all nationalities.

433 Please note that prices (are subject to) change without any notice.

58 They (are in love with) each other.

278 I would rather go to the seaside this summer. I'(ve had enough) of the mountains.

159 The new manager will (take over) the job.

334 Mary (informed) her parents (of) her safe arrival in Los Angeles.

500 The plane (was supposed to) arrive at 9:30 but it was delayed for two hours.

323 (Excuse) me (for) being late.

366 Art Nouveau is a style that (was in fashion) in the 1890's.

402 Over 30% of the traffic accidents (are due to) speeding.

266 They (make the most of) their privileges.



FORMULA1000テスト
解答

212 ～に火をつける

44 道に迷った

189 連れ出す、取り出す

131 ～の準備をする

343 AのBを手伝う

202 スイッチを入れる

20 (時が)過ぎた

319 AをBでほめる

423 ～と異なっている

295 間違いをする

70 ～を狙う

335 AにBを確信させる

275 意味をなす

112 ～を笑う

436 ～に開放されている

433 ～を受けやすい

58 (～に)恋している

278 うんざりである

159 引き継ぐ

334 AにBを知らせる

500 Vすることになっている、Vすべきだ

323 AのBを許す

366 流行して(いる)

402 ～のせいで(ある)

266 ～をできるだけ利用する


